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Foriixinonthj, - 8,00
l,MFor three

- - - - - -
For single cui-i-

, -
Payable lu auvaucc, wiuiuui cxlujuiuii.

ADVEKTISlSfOt
i .niiarc equals ten lines or this letter. Ono

.... axon Wont. t.i,...- -

One standing fort fl..W. square
SS monlb. 0.00. For six months, lfc.OO.

......
for one jean cw, v, v
,rKCrnUaI1tltieS

... nt Inli work axecuted to order, with
I dliratch, mid nt reasonable prices.

PROFESSIONAL GAUDS.

J. P. IIARGRAVE,
IAttorney and Counsellor nt Law. Cortcz-St- .

1 uiru nouse souui oi uie i iaa,
PRESCOTT, A. T. 7

JNO. HOWARD,
Attorney and Counrellor at Law, Prcscott.

DR. E. P. HOWARD,
MiTficianJ

and Surgeon, Prcscott, A. T., nnd
t.'.. aim. :....!,. t

HENRY W. FLEURY,
NOTAHV POHMO.

fUKSfOIT, ARIZONA TERRITORY

WM. J. BERRY,

Utornoy nnd Counsellor nt Law,
IMlKSrOTT, AltlZO.VA.

bee on Cortes Street, frontlt g the Plaza. 3Cm

Ian fhwisco advertisements

hi tin n nil nuiiuAJjuiv xim uuiUJU.
gmrr Mont gomery nml Itmli StrtrH,

SAN FRANCISCO.

iTIi'.a hoiif " ponscs all tho requirements of a
r't-cl- lintel, it mucious rcnillii!; room, Willi n

mineral cabinet, ami extensive collection of
Irom tlii' ulllercnt iiilulntr rciiioua oi

lUcillc toast- - Ilraneh Telegraph Otllec con- -

ting wi'ii imw iiirougiioui tnc eotuitrj aim
rs stand --nil coiitrHnitlii!' to make it the hcad- -
Mcn nnd home for the California!! luisliies

rn and tourist
: Table of thU IIoiue slmll not be excelled

any Hoard, three dollars per day.
i LEWIS LKI.ANM) & CO.,

l'roprlctor.

S VNSOME STREET,

Corucruf II V I.l.KC K, SA KUA.VCISCO.

"THE EXCHANGE"
iCrtOD FAMILY HOTEIconUlnlnirTWO lies- -

ID riNKtv rritsisiinn rooms, cxtcndhic from
illecV to Sacramento streets, and is FIItK-I'itOO-

1.1DUS KNTaA.tCKl'ornerrJinsoim: uu II sl.ee u
I'rlccs low to snit the times.

V. SAKUKNT, l'ropricior.

:tna iron works,
t, t, cor t rcmont and leliama sts.,

SAN FRANCISCO,
nufacture

QUARTZ MILL, SAW MILI.,
kur mill, nml iiiiinlpiimullni; murliln- -

tsgtntsfor thlscosst of the celebrated "Tyler
"iicci, oi which tuorc are now upwarus oi

) in ue in tho Atlantic Klatrs and on this Coast
Hrcnltni clviuir full nnrtlrnlara forwarded to auv
jdtsiring

iieeier.V Handall's, Hepburn .V Peterson' Aroal
ami an oilier Kiuus, rurnisiiea at snort uo- -

agcuu forthe l'acitic Coast fur
Ditnliiir'a Plalon i'lit'klnc.

QT nntlllipr nf rnntmnritliillnn. All Im fnrnltlfll
fhis l'ai king from parties using the same In this

tntl Sacramento.
I llllhkpniiil fvaa silt m

)rt now in use in this State.
prucaiar attention will bo given to drawings of
r oi machinery, rartlcg purcliasing ma-ry-

lbo furnished trith a set of drawings of
lme free 0f expense.

."'tuiicution to Ixislncda veliopeto mem Uie
ui uie pablle, ana slisll ala-ay-n e imcavor

I:a3 Ilniikcoiu A r.o.
"

GEO, F. HOOPER & CO.,

lt"raar i?co and Fort Vutna, Cnlifornia, and
ilarlcopa Wells, Arizona.

WWSSION MER OIIANT.S,

And gcpcral dealers In

ri'ocoi'ies
a,nl Ii-oviHioii.- s,

I.IQIOHS,

DRY GOOES,
100TS AND SHOES,

CLOTHING,

GENERAL MKRC11ANDIZE.

LA PAZ ADVERTISEMENTS.

GRAY & CO.,
LA PAZ nnd PUK3U0TT, ARIZONA,

Merchants.
July 1, 18C1. vln8

LA PAZ, MOIIAVH, PRESCOTT

CASH STOKE.
'flic umlcrnlgned wislic to Inform the public that

In a fevr days he will receive by the ocliooncr Tow-liand-

a large slock ot goods, comprising a large
stock of

Groceries, Clothing, Roots nnd Shoe

A lino assortment of "Wines and Liquors,

Chewing nnd Smoking Tobacco,

IInvnrjn,,Qignr(i Oigarito Paper

Hats, Dried Fruits,

1,000 sacks of Floor, ,120,000 lbs. Barley

200 Sncka of Deans.

A iot of Potatoes and Onions,

20,000 feel of Assorted Lumber, Windows and
Sash Doors.

Which he intends to keep constantly on hand at La
I'az and lo r t Mohave, and intends to sell the same
at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE FIGURES FOR CASH.

MANUEL RAVKNA.

LOS ANGELES ADVERTISEMENTS.

s. ii. CAswm.u j. r. elms.

Caswell & Ellis,
WIIOI.K8AI.K AXI) IlKTAM. DK.VI.KItS IS

t.' f-- l? VlV mr goodsoi Al iv l'lViW. !
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

AND Rr.NF.RAL MERCHANDIZE.

AC5KNT.S l'tia
CALIFORNIA POWDER WORKS CO.

No. 1, Arcadia Block,

Ist Angeles Strut, 1m Angtlts.
.'JmO

H. NEWMARK & CO.,
lioleitale dealer In

HARDWARE,
GROCERIES

nnd PROVISIONS.
VRCjVDrV 3Jr.OCTC. No. O and O.

I.os Angeles, February, 1800. 6tf

TOWLINSON & C0.JAc
roitV.'AltniXG AXn CU.1I.1IISSION

Ur.l tCHANTS. i

LOS ANGELES AND SAN PEDRO.
i

FACTORY

Persons interested in Arizona mines can
have all kinds of Machinery repaired at this
factory. j

Wago n Blacksmithing
J

-- AND- !

Turning in Wood
AND

IKON
PROMPTLY EXECUTED.
v.'5ir All work done in this establishment

is warranted, and our advantages am such
.1 . . ...i Ti;.
tnat wo can execute wont wiin uispaiun.

2Uf. JiANNING & UU.
Wilmington, Dec. 1SC0.

J. JL Levy and Co
Mum-Stree- t, Sun Bernardino, Cul.

Dealers in DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
BOOTS and SHOES Iron, Hard-

wareCrockery Groceries and
Liquors and a

Great variety of Goncral MERCHANDIZE.
MnrO-G-- tf

J, B. JEWELL,
AVATCIIfllAKKIl AND .TEAVElil.KIt,

(With M. A. FnASKUN, Druggist and Photo-
grapher,)

RAN BERNARDINO, CALIFORNIA.

Walelics and Jewelry sent by mall from Arizona
carefully repaired and returned.

O. S. XI. Coxn. J. M. FlSK. R. (imn.

R. GIHD & CO.
REAL ESTATE AND HOUSE BROKERS,

Collectors, and
General Employment Agency,

No. 0 Post, and No. DOS Market 8trcct,Roora 2,
SAN FRANCISCO.

Real Estate bought or sold ou commission Loans
negotiated Ranches, city Lots, Housca and

Store to. rent ,or lease Rents collected, etc.
' FrMf, . . , - i

LEO A L A I) VERTISEMENTS.

Tr.uitiTonr or AiitzoKA Cot'iVTT or Mohave.
In the District Court, Second Judicial District.

Thadcus Thompson, I'laintlir,
vs.

) CO cent It. S.
Charles A. Luke. Defendant. cancelled.
1 lit lerritory of Arizona tend grating, to Clutt,

A. Luke, defendant :
You nrohcreliv summoned and reoiilred to nn.

pear in an nctlon hroncht nfralnet you by the above

'.c? 1 ln U,e 'S1 Col,rt ' 'o second
DIatrict in nnd for tho county of Mohave,

Territory of Ariroua, to answer to the compUInt
tiled herein, (a copy of which accompanies this
siimmonn) within twenty days (exclusive oftlio
uay or service) nrter service upon you of this sum-
mons, If served within this county; but If without
the county nnd within the Territory then forty
days; and If without tho Territory then twenty

This action Is brought to recover tho sum oi
seven hundred and six 0 (70(1 dollars,
for money loaned, services rendered, nnd damages
as set forth In the l'lalntllTs complaint, and which
reference Is hereto made.

And yon nre hereby notlOcd that If vou fall
to appear and answer the complnlutaa atioe re-
quired, the plalntll!" will take default against you
and npply to the court for the relief demanded In
plalutltra complaint, nnd for costs of suit.

Given under my hand nndlthe
seal of the said Court, this 18th day of

I itr.Aii l
tiA.M J'.o r. JiUi.i., Ulcrk DM.

Court 2d Judicial District,
A. K. Davis, Att'y for l'l'tf. 11-- 15

.Ijr 1'Jion.iTn Couut Moiiavb CouTr Auiio- -

NA TEltUtTOItr.
C. E. Dctmolcl.aiias. Butler,
F. 1J. Coddingtonf, jt nl. com-
prising the More Conipatty- -

Complainantw, Tn "Equity,
vs. r.

lJcnjamin E. Harris, .

Respondent. J

''FIIE Territorj' of Arizona sends orkktind
.JL to Benjamin E. IIarri, Respondent : Vou

are hereby (summoned to appear and answer a
complaint or bill of review filed In this office, by
order of the Court, bj said complainants, a eopy
of which is hereto annexed, within twenty days
(exclusive of the day of service) after service upon
you of this Summons If served within this county,
but if without the county nnd within the Terrlto-rv- .

then fortv davs : and if without the Territory
then, twenty daysor Judgment by default will be-

taken against you according to tbc prayer of said
hill of revlow.

gnid action U brought to set aside and vacate a
decree rendered In the I'robatc Court on the sixth
day of April, 1MJ7, docreelnir and setting aside or
apart to the separate ute and ownership of com
plainants and respondent certain mining ground
upon the Moss Lode, San Francisco Company's
claim in the San Francisco Mining District, Mo-

have county, Arizona Territory ; nnd to obtain the
appointment uf commissioners to make a new
segregation of the premises in accordance w lib
equity nnd Justice, and that a new docrre be made
upon wild commissioner's report. And take no-

tice, If you fall to appear and answer as herein re-

quired, complainants will apply to the court far
the relief demanded, and for eucli other and fur-

ther relief n may be meet in tho premises.
In witness whereof I hereunto set mv hand and
-- s. afllx the seal of said Court this 13th day

fsEAI.VfM.-iy- . A. D im.
Vrg-v- y James 1. Hull, Probale Clerk.
5 It. S. can- - A true copy Attctt,
I celled. J J. 1'. Hull, Clerk,

May ISth. 1607. Il-l- ft

In the District Court, lltird Judicial District,
Cuttny of Yatajtai 7'errUerp of Arinma.

William T. Flower, PWnliir,
ve. I Order of l"ul- -

fMo A. IVrulIu nnd Ambrosia f iioatton.
Qulntero, Defendants. J

ION brought in the Distnct Court iu
nnd for the county and Territory afore
The Territory of Arizona sends to Pablo

A. Pcralto and Atnhroln Qulntero. defendants -

You nre hereby summoned aud required to apiwar
In an actlun brought against you by the alwye
named plaintltl, lu tho District Court of the
Judicial DUtrlJt, county of Ynvawl and Territory
nfArlzona. to nn.wnr ihi. enmnlalnt flled therein.

this
days

mmanded to All piece
mi,....ii.. -.. .i,.n,t,i.inr..-i-.w- . !

-- j ir cs. cj .uj" Jr.ij-.--f jk its'.s '

twenty daya or Judgment by default will n

aptlnst yon according to the prayer of bald com-
plaint.

This action la brought to recover tho sum of Mx
hundred and 7U-1- dollar (037 711)

uiou certain promlsory uote executed by you In
lavor oi ormser CO. bsaring nate oi rrescoii,

i'JOth March, 18C5 And also for the foreclosure of
a certain deed ofmortgage, also tsxeented by you
lu of Wormtur & Co. bearing the wme
date and cxecnted to secure the payment ot the
aald promissory note both ot which, said noto
and mortgage, were transferred to the above nam
ed plalntltC And you are linruhy that If
yon fail to appear nnd answer the complaint a
above required the plaintiff will npply to the court
for the rullaf demanded iu plaintiti ' complaint,
nnd for costs of suit Rlvrn undr my baud and
;?rvthcsoalortho District Court, tld2Mh

( SKAI. day of Juno, A. D. lefl".
KCTiJ E- - W. WEMA Jr. Clerk.

JU11N HOWARD, Att'y.
ESTATE OF M. BURNS.

Terrltorv of Arizona, County of Yavnjml ss.
In the I'rJbait Cuurt in ami for said cwtity- - la

the matter of the EstnU of M. Ihirus, rfe- -

PURSUANT to nn order of tho honorablo
1 . llczekiah Brooks, Judgo of said Court,
notice U hereby glvou that on Monday the 1st day
of Mav. A. D. 1807, In frout of the store of James
RrnntI in the town or l'rescott. In said cottuty, at
ono o'cloek in tbo aflornoon of said day, I will
canc to he sold at puMic auction, the follow ing
described property belonging to the estate or the
above named deceased, to wit: Ono improved
ltanch of uuo hundred and sixty (100) acres ot
land situated on the Hassayampa River, near Wal-
nut Grove. Also, the Quartz Mining Interest of
said deceased, situated iu Yavapai County, aud
Territory or Arizona

Terms of Sale to be announced on the Jay of
sale. GRANT, Administrator.

ROHERT MEACHAM, Auct'r.
JNO. HOWARD, Att'y.
l'rescott, April 1, 1607.

Postponed Salo.
npHE sale nt Auction of tho Ranch and

I Quartz interests belonging to tho estate
P. Hums, advertised above, U hereby postpon-
ed by order of tho administrator, until tho llrst
Saturday (the ofSeptember nuxt at the same
place hour.

R. Auct'r.
Juno 1, IS07. 11-- 10

"YTOTICE. W. Fabian, n blacksmith
J. 1 by trade, who worked n short time since
at Fort Yuma or Arizona City, baring died sud-
denly at my hotel, on tho 2d lust., whilo on his
routu from Fort Yuma to Los Angeles, this is to
give notice that tho sum of $56 lu greenbacks, and
?S9 In gold, U In my possession, after defraying
tho funeral expenses. Any person having rt claim
upon said sums, upon legal and proper proof, the
same will ho paid by the undersigned.

AUGUST STARKE, ..i
Sati Bernardino, Juuft 7, 1607, . .'r

LEG AL ADVERTISEMENTS.

In (lie District Court Third Judicial District.
Sam: V. May, Plaintiff, )

vs.
Jos. Tyson, ct. aL Defendants )

LIEN NOTICE. All persons holding or
liens for work, labor or mate-

rials, done, performed or furnUhrd In the con-
struction of a ccrtnln ten stamp Quartz Mill, con-
sisting of one double flaed holler, one engine, two
nvo sump naucrioj, nmnigatnattrjff pans, conccn
trators, pumps, rearing, belling, and olhur nipli.
nnees usml and rteAlned for cruslilns, reducing
and working quartz rock nnd other o?es contain. I
liur precious impiaK situated on unccr Lvn;
Creek, In the Walker Mining District, county or
YaVspal and Territory of Arizona, nnd known as
the Lurcka Mill arc hereby notified to appear
and exhibit their liens for adjudication before the
District Court of Yavnpnl nt the court
room, In l'rescott, on Wednesday the 20lh day o(
dune, a. u itii, at 10 o'ciock, a. m.

Hy order of tho Conrl.
E. W. WELLS, Clerk of tho Court.

June 16, 1P07. J 15-- 13

A i7STTXistrat6rs NOTI ce
EtnJt of Thomas Hutton, dfceand.
"rOTfCEis hereby given hy the Undersigned,
l. Administrator Of the atiovo named estate, to
tho creditors of, and all persons having claim
ngahiet the said deceased, to exhibit the same with
tho necessary vouchers, within one year from the
date of this notice, to the undersigned, at his office
In Tucson, I'lma County and Territory of Arizona.

Tucson, March 1, 1607.
JOHN G. UrtYANT,

Adm'nlstmtor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate nf Jolin F. Simmons, deceased.

"VfOTICE is hereby given by the tindersign-J- L

cd, duly appointed Athninistratorof the
above named estate, to the ercditorsof,aud all per-
sons having claims against wild deceased to exhib-
it the same, with the necessary vouchers, within
six mopths from the first publication ot this notice,
;o 11 Block, 'at hi place ofbuslness In tho town of
l'rescott, Yavapai County, Territory of Arizona.

11. BLOCK,
--. Administrator.

JNO. HOWARD, his Attorney.
Prewott, Apr! 1st, 1WJ7.

SHERIFF'S SALE By an order of sale,
V J issued out the District Court of the
Third Judicial District in and for the county
of Yavapai, Territory Arizona, in the action
of S. Z. Pierco against King S. Wooley,duly
attested the twenty -- fourth day of June,

i

D. 1PC7, I am commanded to sell All that
certain piece or parcel land situat-- , lying
and being in the county Of Yavapai nud Tcr--

ritory aforesaid, and particularly bounded and
doscribed as follows, viz: A certain five
htainp quartz mill, about twenty miles in an
.....Miiii rm,. iuin. riw,.i
nnd one i,,ir,T,;i- .- ;,, - r..i,nru- - .ii
rcction from tho residence of the Defendant, l

'

King S. Woolsoy,
. ... ou .or. near his ranch. on ttie

Agua Frio Rivor, and known as the WooUcv
mm, togetuer wtin tnc lanus anon wnicn tne
said mill i erected, and two hundred yards
boyond the said mill on all hides thereof", that
is to say : a plat four hundred yards square,
having "the said mill in tho centre. Also, the
ditch, aeeqiii.t or canal for the uso of said
mill.

NOTICE is hereby given, that on Satur-
day the twentieth day of July, A. I), iroi,
at 2 o'cloek, P. At. in front ot the Court room
in the town of Prcscott, county of Yavapai, I
will sell the above described property to tie I

highest bidder for cash.
Prescott, June 20th, 1867.

JOHN P. BOURKE, ShorilT.
RoBcrtT Mcacium, Auct'r.

Prescott, June 29, 16C7.

OHERIFF'S SALE- - By an order of sale.
O issued out of the District Court of the
T, M JlHiioiai

.
DMriet n and Tor the county

ofi avapai, Territory of Arizona, in tho action
Of ItOrbert llOWCM anU iSatlian 1J. UOWers.

or mrcol ofland situate, lying tueing in
t,,ft inwn nl I n vt mtintr and 4 "rr1ry ,

aforesatd, and particularly bounded and des- -

eribed as follows, viz: lwo town orbuilding
lots, which said lots are numbered and des- -

cnbodm the purvey and plat of tho said
.IOH il. as want u iw. i. u.uum i iu iiuu -

. .1 A I nh.. 1 r, .ml n.'A..AAn fl 1 1 ..n I -
,Uvl ftl.iUUII l IU I illlli I.i:iVIHt.TII 111 I U UlUVfc

numucr tnirteen ( i), on .Montezuma direct,
on the west hide side of, and fronting on the
Plaza, in the said town said lots being each
twenty-fiv- e feet in width fronting on the
Plaza, and otic liundrctl and fifty feet tn depth,
running west from Montezuma Btreet to an
alley; together with all buildings and im-

provements thereon, consisting of those cer-

tain houu or buildings commonly called tho
Montezuma Saloon together with nll and
singular the tenements? hereditaments, rights
anil appurtenances thereto belonging or in
any wise appertaining.

NOTICE is hereby given, that oh Tuesday
tho sixteenth day of July, A. 1). 1SC7, at 2
o'clock, P. M. in front of the Court room in
the town of Prescott nnd county of Yavapai,
I will sell the said above TleKriborifrroTK-rt- y

to tho hignost bidder for cash Prcscott, A.
T June 20th, 1607.

JOHN BOURKE, Sheriff.
Ronr.RT Mkaciia.m, Auct'r.

Prcscott, June 29, 1807.

QJIERIPFS SALK Hy nn order of sale,
O issued out of tho District Court of the
Third Judicial District in nnd for tho county
of Yavapai, Territory of Arizona, in tho ac-

tion of Henry Morgan against Van C. Smith
and P. G. Christie, duly attested the 15th
day of June. A. D. 1867. 1 nm commanded to
sell All that certain piece or parcel of land
situate, lying and being in the town ot l'res-
cott, nnd Territory aforesaid, andcounty

.. . .
par- -

i.t .i r i i .ii- - t -- .
iicuiany uounucu ns iojiowt, viz: jaii. iiuiii- -

bcra four (4), fivo (S), nnd six (G), in Block
number ght (;, said lots Irontmg on tnir- -
lev Street, on tho north side of the Plaza, in
tho town Prcscott. county of Ynvanni and
Territory of Arizona, and described as such
in tho original survey and plat of said town.
The said lota beitu: tho samo unon which
what is known a tho capital building stands,
toother with nil nml nincnlar tlm tenements.
hereditaments, appurtenances and improvo
montu thereto belonging or in any wise ap
pertaining.

NOTICE in hereby given that ou Saturday
tho 20th day of July, A. D. 1807, at 2 o'clock
P. M. in front of the Court room in tho town
of Prcscott nnd county of Ynvntai, I will sell
tho said nbovodwcribodproiorty to tho high-

est bidder for cash. Prescott, A. T. Juno2C,
1807. JOHN P. BOURKE, ShcrifT.

' r Roiii:nT Mkacham, Auct r.
' ' ' :.lRrtscott,4.Tunc23ll807.t,

(acopyorwldehaeromp-inle- s Ptimmon) with- - and against Herman Gehronbock, duly at-- i
In twenty (exclusive of the ilay pf service) af--1 tested tho 2Uh day of June, A. D. 1807, I
te.rth,?cnAc? UI'0U iu ?f h.L mnraons. Ifserv- - j3m sell that certain

twenty-seve- n

favor

notified

P.

P.

JAMES

M.

7th)
ami

MEACHAM,

.Tames

county

I).

of

of

A.

P.

of

THE BOUNDARY AT FORT YUMA.

La Paz, June, 16, 1807.

Editoii Ajiizoxa MisKit: In view of the
question which has arisen between the a
Sheriff of this county, nnd the civil authori-
ties of the county of San Diego, Stato of
California, over a small strip of land on the
East sido of tho Colorado river, over which,

, . , . r, ... . . ,
uiu oiiicinis oi oan wiogo mumy nave ior
years been cxcrciing unlawful jurisdiction,

have thought it would not be uninteresting
to j'our readers to peruse an explanation of
tho question us it is now understood, by those
who have most thoroughly studied the mat-

ter. By examination of tho fifth Article of
tho Treaty of Guadnloupc Hidalgo, dated,
1848, it will be found that the lino separating j

the icrntory of tho Lnifcd States from that
oi jiexico, loiiovicu uowiiiue - iiimuiuoi mc 0
Gila river until it empties into the Rio Colo
radoj Thence across the Rio Colorado, fol

lowing tho division lino between Upjier and
Lower California, to the Pacific Ocean, dis-

tant one marine League due south of the
southernmost point of the jiort of San Diego,
according to the plan ol said ort." Now
nflcr examining the language of this Treaty
carefully, it apiwars to be beyond doubt, that I

the object to be attained, in tho designation j

of " the middle of the Gila where it unites
with tho Colorado " was simnlv to specify
some starting point, which was fixed in its
character, from whicli, to the joint designa-
ted on the Pacific, a line running straight,
should divide tho Upper from Lower Cali-

fornia. It is evident that the intent of the "PlcriIotentiaiic4 was to cross the Colorado
directly from the middle ot the Gila river,
or they would not have said so. Rut as this
line which was to be run, was only for the

'

purpose of separating the two California,
Oiey agreed that, that line of division should
consist of a straight line from tho middlo of I

. .. ..1 - imc una river 10 a point one marine icairuc
cti, r tt,n r s,n tw Now, that'

that tbu iino c' tll0'V18 undcre;V
iiurike oniv. oi uiviuin? inc iaiiiarnia?.
Will any one' claim that the line divided nnJ :

I?" 0I.U,C. vauiorniM oeiorc a crosses u.o
river i neirncroi uie caiuornias

ever claimed ono inch of Territory East of
"ic uoiorauo river w t ine running oi

Une, it gives a diirereut color to the
nltfi.ii 1 1 ma 4lins Mnk'AM nlni 1 riol."f"" cufc"
tins line couiu not divide ttie uaiiioniiai un
til it crossed that river, and arrived upon
territory belonging to them or one of them.
It is a matter of no consequence to which of
the Republics the strip of land belonged,
which lies north of the Hue as then run, and
on the east side of the Colorado river, ns
that question was settled by the Gadsden
purchase subsequent.

Iow let usoxamme ttie boundary lines ot
w -- "'orn a, as prcscnocu iiy nor

Constitution. Article 12, of this instrument
.?ftnn fl. ltnnmlnr ,.f tlmf f..l- - .

, , , .
ioh . cr ii. lHC i ra. "
where it in erwcU tbo tfa irtv-fift- h degree of j

North Latitude, it runs "thenw, down the
miudlc of the of anl nvor to the
boundary lino between i no iniic'i aiaic
and Mexico, as established by tho Treaty of i

May 13 1848; thence, nmntng west and
,

along Mid boundary lino .Ac." flits;is in nc- -
cortlanco witli Uio constitution ol Uie fetato
ol Ualitornia ns auopteu in is-t'.- i, and rauueu i

by tho people in the same year.
Again, in the 3'oar 1851, April 25, tho as-

sembled wisdom of that State in the LegiIa- -

tlve ,sssctnbly by an act of that body, de--
fts,;.,,- - ?, rlifti v iMinntinriii. in rfurnnrn t

dC of mcg;Q Mv tuat aftcr mn.
n-

- f,,' paciflc to the Colorado river,
thCnccdown the middlo of the channel or

UsJd river t0 lts junction with the boundary
jjnc of JlcxiCO, A:C" VOWlS Digest, pagC 137
X,ow by what possible contortion of ideas
any rat'.onal person can follow, in his imagin-
ation, these lines of boundaiy "down the
middle of the channel of tho Colorado river,"
and at the same time get liimsolf out on the
Vl V PIUV UI tuv aatva - iit.-1- . vnv stun
and thus run some miles on dry land, and
claim that he is following the California boun-
dary line, U to mo inexplicable. Or how after
a lino has leen agreed ujion, as a lino to di
vide the two California, neither or which
ever claimed an inch of territory east of the
Colorado river, and that because that line
startod oft of tho territory of oithor of them,
it was dividing them before it reached thoir
territory, is equally strange.

Following all this, comes the Act of the
Legislature of Arizona, Howell !! Chap-
ter 2, jingo 24, which says of Uio boundary
of Yuma county, after running down the
middle of tho main stream of William1 Fork
to it junction with the Colorado, and on the
west by the main channel of tho Colorado
river, and on tho south by the Sonora line."
Nothing could be plainer," so far as tho juris-
diction of tho officials of Yuma county are
concerned, as defined by the Code of the Ter-
ritory. Nor do I think that language can bo
more plainly written than California has
written it for hcrsolf, and for tho instruction
of tho officials of San Diego county. I un-

derstand that tho Sheriff of San Diego coun-
ty FCts forth that ho has been Sheriff of said
county for six voars and has all of that time
exercised civil and criminal jurisdiction over

I this disputed territory on tho cast side of
lie Colorado river, and heretofore without

dispute ol his richt to do so, until now, and
therefore he should bo allowed to contiuuo
to do so. Thi is the substance of his plea. If
so, his reasoning amounts, to just this, that
because ho hns been permitted, without the
munnurinir of any one. to como into Arizona
Territory and commit a treat wronf-- upon
tnc citizens oi mis lerritory ior a series ui
years, he should bo still allowed to continue
his agressions without complaint. Should
this question bo decided in favor of Arizona,
rta 1 liavo no doubt it will be, the taxable
property of Yuma county will bo enhanced
over one hundred thousand, if not as much
as two hundred thousand dollars. In tho
event of a suit, tho county of San Diego,
would fall indebted to Yuma county a sill-cic- nt

sum of money to defray tho expenses.
'

. COLORADO.
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AGRICULTURAL AND MINERAL RE-
SOURCES OF PIMA COUNTY.

Tho San I'cdro river from the Sonflra bound-- "

ary, for 15 mils below affords, on either side,
rich bottom from - to 5 inilos wide, of

good farming land, and rrom the overland
stage crowing to the north, for a distance of
ono hundred mile?, U a beautiful valley of
agricultural land, unsurpassed for fertilty of

!! I... .... . r, tn it... ......1.1 T.. 111.u ttli) tuiiiui v ill me nunu. ill lllis
vnjjev watcr ir( nJjundant and of most CXcel
lout quality there is also plenty of game of
almost every description, deer, turkeys. quail,
grouse, hare otc. The San Pedro valley is
capable of sustaining a largo population, and
would be rapidly settled up were it not for the
Apache Indians. On the Gila river in the
vicinity of Fort Goodwin, and below tho
mouth of the San Pedro, to the Pima villages,- -

is,.a
plied

.

l3,0,, ,lislr!ct of ?l,IcI Im'I,
Tho

well
Santa- -

iup.

from ti,c Sonom ine tothc town
i tibae sixty mites instance, will, when

the Apaches nre subdued allurd a trood field
for tho industry of the farmer and husband-
man. Lower down the stream there are two
largo settlement, the San Xavicr and Tuc-
son, and the land is in a hiph state of culti-
vation considering the primitive character of
its inhabitants.

East of Tucson, on the little river that
runs along the base of the Santa Catarina
mnnnf nins la tnnd will intno rtn-- fn...
i,jsh desirable and remuntrative homes for
many families.

Along each side of the Chirecauhui range
r monntains arc, Here and there to be found

small patches of good tillable land sufficient
to supply the wants of a considerable num-
ber of people who desire to ue the plow and
the sickle, the lands being fertile and amply
supplied with water and timber.

The rich mines of the County nre the
Patigonia," near the Sonora line; "Pi-chach- o"

in the Cubnbi District; the "La
Paz," "San Augustine," "Harenillis," and
the "Natnila," in the vicinity of Tucsonr
Those are silver mines and all of them rich.
So,n" of themt areIT being worked with
groat fiiiccoss tQ owners. Theee mine

m ft gon-o-- wealth to the coun
trv at no distant dav. Tboe that are not. . .- - 1 1 ' - 1. - r I
ueinc worKcn aru in mo ixtoMiion oi me
Apaches who wjll not, at present, allow
white men any share or interct in them,

There are also, in the neW.borliood of. . . ... . .
Tuwon, throe copjwr mines that will allortl
immense otiantilios of first class ore. These
are the " Siwingle," the " Victoria," and tlur
" Confidence." Much work has been done
on these mines, and the fact is thoroughly
demonstrated that they are both-ric- ami

Tiicre are otlier valuable mines
in the Count', upon which more or, less'
work has been done, an aeoountrf)f which wo.
must defer to some future n,

JuntW.

THE INDIAN POliKft.

The Rtekff MMfUnfXH
rado. has the follow(iiflnndWlT,cS5s mm
the Indian policy: flnP' 4l&tb9,$V

In perusing the iW?ujl(?fijg,y,;''
1"""" . l!BVaiTI--KW!f .

iwuetfcerto uc man amuscu ? --rvKri"

delisht. Soino of them the New Yrk
Trtur
,n!nc wJiether we arc at war with tho indiam,., In fleoin from Uoncraj 1,.,, .luni,,. i.X- i- ,irn fr .a.. ani in.

fact, uiu the part ol "Virtuous liusoanus !a
fathors, for asks the Trfonw "do we won-

der that those haughty, wild indians of tho
plain? do not want a licentious soldiery quar-

tered anions their familius." The roscwatcr
view whicli tha Tribtmehaa of the "haughty,
wild," gentlemen, who are at times unjustly,,
termed Eavages, is well expressed in tho
question. Debauched while man I Virtuous
indian! Simple TrVm! A few months ex-

perience o" the plains might render the
eastem.writer considoraulCiWrvice, if it re-

sulted in the removing from the crown of
his head a small quantity of superfluous hair,
thereby rendering his brain more susceptible
of ideas. He might loam tho cause of tho
hostility of the persons now living at

which is now such a cause
of wonder. He would then ask, with an-

other iutentiop. this ouetion ''Is this mode
jof treating the indian question worthy of a
groat christian nation r mo quesiion i.,
indeed, a pertinent one. Is the indian policy
of the nation, just to its hardy pioneers who

are carrying w estward her fiag, and her civil-

ization 7 The eat denounce the government
for boing unjust to the indian ; we pronounce
tho indian policy most unjust to the white
men who arc founding now states in the far
olf wojit. A citizon of the United States is

entitled to protection from tho government.
Is a citizen imprisoned or anjustly treated by
a foreign power, a notefrom the stato de-

partment at once inquires tho cause, and-tl- e

msnds that justieo Us done to tho mjUrt'd

parly. Rut whon a man crosses the Missouri

river ho encounters a foe, than whom none

is more terrible and inhuman, and against
whom ho must fight alone. Nay, more, the
citizon is denounced as wrong, and encour-

agement is given to his destroyer. That this
fatal policy is sustained by castcnisentimont,
is the result of hnoi-ance- . The condition of
tho west is little understood, the present
character of the Indians much less so. o

have to opposo both a government policy,

and a strong public sontimcnt in our hope of
obtaining that justico to which we, as cit-

izen, are ontitled. Wo ask only for a lropcr
protection, and the rights which the muam-- !
? , .i ..?--. i.a nnt denied
tains oi uio oiucr ini ir-v-i -

.

to their distant fellow citizens.

Parton, in a rocont number of tho Atlan.

tic Monthly, has the following squib on

Western men :

"The Western man, in all that ho does

and in much that he thinks, is the mature
or nil tho earth who U in the least tram-

melled by custom and tradition. His ruling
aim when he sets about anything, is to uo it
bettor than tho tamo thing has erer been
dono before since the creation of man.

A Lnr.Ai. inquiry in MJlwauko is, "Has a
l..-l.- 9 inonlinnirv'il lien on trie lace oi wis

cuslomor fpr tJiIpor performed "
t fc

ranee, or at their d, philantnrw
'woes of lbe ,t ,n'd andrtne

fiercc Lojtim f thevlitcf are themes on
.i.:.i. ...: .i:. , .i.n ;.t. ...,r;,,i


